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SALTS IF BACKACHY OR
KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU

Eat Less Meat If Your Kidneys Aren't
Acting Right or If Back Hurts or

Bladder Bothers You.

When you wako up with backache
and dull mlsory In tho kidney region
It generally moans you have been eat-
ing too much moat, Bays a well-know- n

authority. Meat forma uric acid which
ovorworkB tho kldnoya in tholr effort
to niter It from tho blood and thoy be-
come sort ot paralyzed and loggy.
When your kldnoya got sluggish and
clog you must rellovo them like yon
rollovo your bowola; romovlng all the
body's urinous waste, elso you hare
backache, sick hcadacho, dlzxy spells:
your etomaoh sours, tongue Is coated,
and when tho woathor la bad you have
rheumatic twlngos. Tho urine Is
cloudy, full ot Bodlmont, channels oft-
en get Boro, water scalds and you are
obliged to seek rollet two or three
times during tho night

Either consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once or got from your pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tableapoonful in a glass of
water boforo breakfast for a fow days
and your kidneys will tlion act line.
This famous salts is tnado from the
acid of grapes and lemon Julco, com-
bined with llthla, and has been used
for generations to cloan and stimulate
sluggish kldnoys, also to neutralize
acids la tho urlno so it no longer irrl
tates, thus ending bladder weakness

Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is Inexpensive cannot
lnjuro and makcB a delightful, offor-vescc-

Uthla-wato- r drink. Adv.

Ilcauty in only okin deep and often
Just aa shallow.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund tnoner If I'AZO OINTMENT
fails to cure Itching, lllitiil, Illrrdlng or Protrud-
ing Pitas, Fir it application gives rV.ioL 50c

Theatrically Breaking, tho death
scene of tho herolnu Is apt to bo fur
leas realistic than her halr-dycln-

To keep clean nnd healthy tako Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regulate
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

Naturally.
She Ho looks prosperous, and yet

you eay ho lives from hand to mouth.
Ho Yes; no's a dentist.

Cautious Calculation.
"What do you supposo Is tho per

uplta cost of tho war?"
"I wouldn't like to say, unless I

3mow just to what extent thoy were
using the per capltas."

Radical Departure.
"Just a word, young man," said the

owner of tho store.
"Yes. Blr."
"If a customer knows what he

wants, sell it to him. I know that a
star salesman can always sell him
something olso, but I have a theory
that it will pay Just as well to soil
lilm what lie wants."

Gaelic Literature for Soldiers.
Much guollc literature) and material

comforts wero nent to tho Highland
regiments in Flanders and at the Dar-

danelles by the Association of High-
land noddles of Edinburgh. Thoy
trausintttod also hundreds of copies
of the National Anthem, translated In-

to Uaullc by the Itov. Donald Mackin-
tosh. Tho translation, now slightly
revised, was accepted by King Edward.
Letters from chaplains have boon re-

ceived, convoying tho appreciation and
gratltudo of tho men, and stating that
tho authem will bo used In their serv-
ices.

PRESSED HARD
Coffee's Weight on Old Age.

When pooplo realise tho Injurious
effocts of coffoo and tho hotter health
that a change to Postum can bring,
thoy are usually glad to lend their
testimony for tho benefit ot others.

"My mother, slnco bor early child
hood, was an invotorato coffoo drink-
er, had been troublod with her heart
for a number of years and complained
of that 'weak-all-ove- r' feeling and Blch

stomach.
"Somo timo ago I was making a

visit to a distant part of tho country
and took dinner with ono ot tho inor
chants of tho place. I noticed a soma
what unusual llavor of tho 'coffee
and asked him concerning it Ho re-

plied that it was Postum.
"I wan bo plcasod with It that 1

bought a packago to carry homo with
mo, and had wlfo prepare uomo foi
tho next meal. Tho wholo family
liked It so woll that wo discontinued
cotYeo and used Postum entirely.

"I had beon very anxious concern-
ing my mothnr'a condition, but we
noticed that after using Postum for
a short timo oho folt much bettor, had
little trouhlo with hor heart, and no
sick stomach; that tho headaches
wero not so frequent, and hor general
condition much improved. This con-

tinued until oho was well and hearty.
"I know Postum has bonolltcd my-

self and tho other roerobors of tho
family, especially my mother, aa Bho
was a victim of long standing." Name
given by Postum Co., Battlo Creek,
Mich.

Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal tho original form-m- ust

bo woll boiled. ISc and 2Gc pack-
ages.

Instant Postum a solublo powder
dissolves iiuicUly In a cup ot hot wa-

ter, and, with cream and sugar, makes
a delicious bovoraco Instantly. 30c
and 50c tins. ,

Doth kinds nro equally dollclous
and cost about tho samo por cup.

'Thoro's a Reason" for postum.
sold by Grocara,
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By KIN H

Ono o' th most cnjoyablo an' Inter-estl- n

features of a nowspnpor or mag-azln- o

thoso days is th' advertisements.
Wo nover used t' read th' ads. Wo
believed they wero Jest cunnln'ly
worded snares t separato th' gullible
from thor money, so wo Jost skimmed
ovor 'em. Hut of lato years business
announcements havo been bo nttrac-tivol- y

Illustrated an' worded an' dis-
played that oven th' most exclusive
highbrows don't fool above roadln' 'em.
Modern ndvertlsemonts aro works ot

Th' Merchant Used t' Fume an' Fret an Sputter an
Finally a Little Stlnny Ad on a Piece o' Wrappln' Paper
Attention t th' Arrival a Fresh o' Calico or o' Whiterish or
Somcthln an' It t' an a an' Mumble
Somcthln' Breakin' Him Up.

strt In thor wny. Thcr lutercstln' an'
sntortnlnin an' Instructive. Thoy d

uh of our Thoy call t'
mind fact that our toes aro out.
that wo're glttln' bald or need a tonic
ar a now ovorcont.

olotlmo merchant prlnco used
t' fumo nn' fret an' sputtor an' finally

a llttlo stingy ad on a piece o'
wrappln' callln attention f th'
arrival of a frosh bale o calico, or a
kit o' whlteflsh or somcthln', an' hand
It t nn ad solicitor with a frown an'
mumblo somcthln' his expenses
breakin him up. T'day a merchant
3f any prominence nt employs a
skillful ad writer an' If titer's any pros-
perity In ho gits in on It. If a
particular o' salmon or soap or
somcthln' don't move fast enough he
lest slaps on more printer's ink.

or pictorial ndvortisln' seems t'
aave reached th' limit. Here th' artist
in' wrttor an' printer unite thor bcBt
licks leave llttlo or nothln' f th'
Imagination o' th' reader. Tired an'
worried after th' day's grind, we open
jur nowspapors an' como face t' face
with a realistic lingerie ad wherein th'
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Professor Alex Tansey addressed th'
Mothers' yistorday, at th' east o'
tit' Saw mill. for his subject.
'Tho' Namln' o' th' Offspring." th' Pro-
testor arose wcarlif th' samo
Albert ho graduated In nt Ann Arbor,
In 18SS, an shone llko a wounded tar-
pon floundcrin' in th Florldy
apoko in part as follows:

"Mothers an' nonproduccrs, when I

500 Charlc3 Sumner Moss leanln' ngln'
th' courthouso fenco with white-
wash my mind goes back f th'
stlrrln' days o' his namesake, that
famous Amorlcan statesman who op- -
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a Ham
luka,

posed th' o' Grant, in 1872,
on account o' Santo pol-

icy. Whon I see Ulysses Simpson
Grant liud bein' dragged f Jail for
stcnlin' a hntn I am ut romtndod
0' th' enpturo o' Ft. er th'
brilliant victory o' lukn, In ISG'J. An',
my friends, when Nntallo Jones serves

batter enkes at th" Llttlo Gem res-turi-

I'm wafted gently back t' that
bright May In 1859, when Na-

talie, daughter o' Ivanowltch Kechko.
WU7. born t' become th' Princes Milan,
o' Servla. So I urgo that mothers try
t' avoid names with historical associa-
tions so that th' may not be
called upon f bear thro llfo a nama
out o' all with its onvliun-mon- t

or attainments. alius dim-cu- lt

f hldo our disappointment when
wo meet a Grover or a Lincoln.
They ro no different from whut wo nat-urnll- y

had In our mind's oyo.
"A mother may bo an admirer o'

Mario Corelll without launchln' a long
legged dnughtor on th' sea o' llfo
wolghed down with a nnmo llko Thot-ma- .

O' course If th' daughter chooses
t' make snnko charmln' with n circus

llfo's work th' cholco Is admirable.
"Wo're Jlst emorgin' from a long

siege Dorothy'B, an' all t

trace th' origin o' th' crazo havo been
futile. J 1st think what a refrcshln'

M. & If UliUUU," Ai)ivnoKA J tl I , r

Kin Hubbard Essays

ADVERTISIN'
UBBARD
artist has brought t' llRht alt th' mys-
terious an' iutricntn harness o' fair
woman. Mnylm on th samo pngo. sot-ti-

oft n suit sale, wo soo a trio o'
fashionably dressed young men who
havo apparently gotton by th'
niorest nccldont, nn' who, Judgin' by
thor blank facial expressions, have
novnr even heard of one another. Then
wo como t' th smokln t'lmcco testimo-
nials an' th' faces of nil our fore-
most celebrities learn for th' first
timo that thoy nmoko plpos au' live--

-- Plj- :itllif 1 'hi !&M

Ole Time Prince
Write Callln'

of Bate Kit
Hand Ad Solicitor With Frown

About His Expenses
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cent Then titer's th allurln'
daudrufl ud, th' special sales, Christ-tno- s

suggestions, signed lottors t' th'
cditur nn' other ads. all so clovorly
gotton up that wo rend ever' word o'
them nnd spend our monoy freely.

In th' magazines uhlnglo stnlnB. Hoi
land bulbs, winter tours, shavin' soaps,
automobiles, corsets, beauty lotions,
tires, floor wax, an' union
suits nrn all In such a highly
artistic manner thnt th avorago rcadoi
ferglts all about th' storlos. Whal
could Ito moro eloquent than th' un-

derwear ad wherein a wholo, woll-rounde-

family Is shown seated about
a library tnblo rendln' In th soft, mel-
low glow o' an to tamp fathor,
mother, Clortrudo, Robert, Ethyl an'
llttlo Toots, all drossod In union sultf
Jest llko thoy had started t' go t' bed
an' then Buddonly doclded t' roturn t
th' llvln' room an' read a llttlo while
longor.

This is an ago whon wo all depend
on publicity an' nobtiddy profits bj
keopln' out o' th' public oyo but th
crook.
(Protected by Adams Nowspnpor Service.)

HUBBARD
novelty It'll bo t' meet an occasional
Lizzie or Magglo In a few years.

"Thur'a plenty o' good olo Demo-
cratic names left f select from with-
out drnwlK' on our heroes or heroines.
Titer's Jako John nn' .loo or Hill,
an' titer's Mary an' Hlnncho an' Nellie
an' Edith. Th' only trouhlo with Edith
is that your daughter la llablo t'
chnngo It f Edythe when alio gradu
atcs. Wo have thousands o' John
Smiths but no mother lias yet had th'
ncrvo t' porpetuato th" momory o"

Pocahontas, th' bravo Indian maiden
that savod th' bacon o' th' Intrepid

fii;iJJjf"---"---- --

explorer," said th' Professor, now
growln' easier an' glttln' his subject
woll In hand.

"Think o' th' bitter disappointments
thnt await th' child named Goldlo.
Sho'll noed all th' qualifications In th'
humun category t' guldo hor back Bafo-l- y

thro' th snags nn' shoals that lm-por- ll

th' voyngor down lire's stream."
Hero th' Professor recounted many

failures among his early acquaintance
who had fallen In llfo's feverish battlo
burdoned by names that only embar-
rassed 'em namos that magnified titer
Inferiorities an' Impeded thor progress
nn' showod 'om up. Contlnuln' ho
said:

"Somehow wo ntlus gasp when wo
meet a Norman or a Lionel. Wo ox-po-

f boo athletes. Mothers, whon a
boy Is born nn' you feol a longln' t'
cnll him Norman or Llonol call his
fathor In nn' go ovor th' matter care-
fully t'guthcr nn' add either Kenneth
or Clalro f which over namo you mny
solect. Then It's a good plan f call
him Hud till you boo how ho'fl goln'
f stack up. If ho fills out well an'
stones th' neighbors let It go at Nor-
man er Lionel. If ho bIowb down at
fifteen nn' shows n tdndoucy toward
lawn tonnls it shall bo your duty t'
chooso Kenneth or Clalro."
(Protected bv Adams Newananr Service.)
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"When I See Uly3scs Simpson Grant Bud Bein' Dragged t' Jail for Stealin'
I Am at Once Reminded o' th' capture o' Ft. Doneleon, er th' Bril-

liant Victory o' in 1832."
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CLAIM ERRORS

INJABULATION

COMMISSION DENIES CORRECT.

NES8 OF RATE BASIS.

NEWS OF THE STATE HOUSE

Items of General Interest Gathered
From Reliable Sources at

State House.

Western Newipnpsr Union New Hnrvlcs.
In ttn petition for n rehearing in the

western passenger rnto cases the Ne-

braska railway commission challenges
the correctness of computations on
which tho intcrstnto commerce com-tnlsNlo-

Imsud Its decision thnt Inter
Bta rates on tralllc north, mnt and
south out of Nebraska should bo "A
cents a mllo. Tito petition Is signed by
Commissioners H. T. Cnlrk, T. L. llnll,
H. G. Taylor, Attorney General Willis

Heod and U. 0. Powell, rnto expert
and accountant for the commission,
Numerous tabulations mndo by tho
commission nro Included in the petl
tlon, nil tending to prove that the
Intcrstnto commorco commission erred
In its derision. It Is alleged that nn
error of tho Interstate body In terml
nul allowance for way and structures.
Is sulllclent itlono to turn the case In

favor of thu carriers In tho so called
two and ono-ltal- f cent territories.

State Deposits Increase
Deposits of banks under state super-

vision havo Increased ?U0,9S!),S18 dur-
ing the past year a record that Is
calling for great elation at stato bank-lu-

board headquarters. In thu came
period tho number ot stnte hanks has
Increased front 700 to 80:1. The num-
ber of depostlors In tho same length
of timo has advanced from ItG'J.OOO to
381,000: loans havo Incrensed JlO.O'iS,-tiltfl- ,

and tho reserve 4,1 111,5 1G.

Tltoro has beon nn advance, too, In
the amount of capital stock. Tito total
Is $17,118,000 now, according to tha
report, or $1,320,000 grcntor than a
year ago.

Total deposits nro now above the;

$100,000,000 mark, in fact. $114,487,-GD2.98- ,

to bo exact.
Tho aggregate resources of tho 803

Institutions nro given at $144,422,709
or slightly over $100 for every man,
woman and child In the state.

Roster of Civil War Veterans.
A roenrd containing thu names ol

mora than 25,000 veterans nt tho civil
war, living or deceased, whose homes
wero In Ncbrnskn, has Just been com-
pleted by the Grand Army of tho

Assistant Adjutant General
A. M. Trlmbln says no other Etnto has
such n comploto record. Ho believes
it will bo of great value for reference
in yonrB to come. The record was
made by Mrs. Kate S. Millar, the
tjaughtor ot a civil war veteran. The
record Is double indexed ho thai
names may bo easily found. Tho rec-
ord shows tho iiLtnc, ago, occupation,
birthplace date nnd plnro of muster
into tho sorvlco and final discharge,
rank, company nnd regiment, the
post. If tho veteran Is n member of a
G. A. It. post, nnd residence.

A report filed with Labor Commis-
sioner Coffey shows that tho $30,000
damngo suit filed on behalf of Jacob
Ilermnn, n boy under 1G years of ago,
who had part ot ono hand crushed In
tho cog whcolB of a press nt tho Ne-

braska Printing company'B plant in
Lincoln, htiB been settled by the pny-mon- t

of $1,750 to young Herman. $250
to his fathor for tho latter's right ol
action, a $48 doctor bill nnd $11 ol
court costs, making $2,059 altogether.

Pood Commissioner Harman won r

step In tho litigation against oil
companies when the Douglas county
district court terminated an action
brought thoro to evade compliance
with stato law, and hold oil companies
responsible to a supremo court order,
compelling them to continue recogniz-
ing stato regulation until their dlsputa
with Mr. Harman can be fully aired
boforo that body.

FIfty-on- o counties havo reported to
Labor Commissioner Coffey, through
tho county clerks, on farm mortgages
filed during 1915. Tho number was
12,306 and tho gross amount $2,501,931.
On fnrm mortgages released, fifty-fou- r

counties havo reported. Tho number
of these was 10,749 nnd tho aggregate
amount $7,028,777.

Itepresontatlvo P. W. Broome, of
Box Butte, callod on Governor Moro-hea- d

and tendered his resignation, to
tako effect Immediately. Mr. Broomo
Is soon to romovo temporarily from
his district to accept a fcdoral ap-
pointment as rocelvor of tho govern-
ment land ofllco nt Vnlcntlno. His
homo Is now at Alliance. Itomovnl
from tho legislative district vacates
tho office, so Mr. Broomo tondorcd
his resignation that the governor
might fill tho vacnncy. Governor
Morehond appointed Chnrles Tally, ot
Alllanco, to fill tho vacancy.

Tho supremo court has Issued a
temporary Injunction prohibiting oil
compnnles from intcrfcrring with tho
collection of Inspection foes and sot
January 21 ns a duto for hearing tho
application of Attornoy Genoral ltoed
for n permanont Injunction. Tho ap-
plication wns made at tho request of
C. E. Harman, chief oil inspector and
food, drug and dairy commissioner.
Nino oil companies obtained an order
Wednesday from tho district court ot
DouglnB county restraining Mr. Har-
man from collecting fees.
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Uxact Cory of Wrapper

Overheard on the Elevator.
"Thu etinulugCHt dug canto to us

this week."
"You don't mean It! What did

Unity think of him?"
"My denr, she wits frightened to

death. Hho fairly ucreamed every
time ho canto Into the room, and was
so nervous nil night she hardlj slept
a wink."

"Then you didn't keep thu dog, did
you?"

"No, wo advertised him, bu. no ono
called, so wo gttvo lilm to a young
mnn In tho neighborhood."

"What kind of dog was ho?"
"Oh, Just thu samo kind aB naby,

only larger."

Exaggerated Peace.
"Of course, you aro In favor of

pence."
"Certainly. Hut I don't want to bo

equipped with nothing but arguments
In caso I meet tho kind of man whoso
ono Idea of peace is to havo nil his
enemies stowed away in a graveyard."

The Proof.
"Do you bellovo dogs can reason?"
"I havo known a bulldog In a dlB-put- o

to be nblo to hold his own."

Advice.
"My capital Is brains."
"You'd better compromise with your

creditors."

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tke LAXATIVK DKOMO QU1NINI5 Tablet
I)ru?flts refund money If It fall to cure. II. W.
CKUVB'S ilgnatute is on ascli box. tic.

Ilelng n born loader may havo Its
advantages, but tho man In tho roar
has a butter opportunity to got away.

Before) an Insurance Company will
tako a risk on your life tho examining
physician will test the urine and re-
port whether you are a good risk.
When your kidneys got sluggish and
clog, you suffer from backache, sick
hcadacho, dizzy spells, or tho twinges
and pains of lumbago, and
gout. Tho urlno is often cloudy, full
of sediment; channels often get sore
and sleep 1b disturbed two or three
times a night ThlB is tho timo you
should consult somo physician of wide

such as Dr. PIcrco, of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y. Send him 10 cents for
enrnplo packago of his now discovery
"Anurlc." Wrlto him your symptoms
and soud n sample ot urlno for test

the
The heaw crons In Western Canada

duction. Land nnd
v in good localities, to
' There Is no war on land

Canada,
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Mother Explains.
"My dear," said Mr. llommandh&w,,

"I hopo you tire not planning to buy
lot new furnlturo."

"I am not," Mrs. Ilommand-haw- ,

"and I don't know what gWwi
you tho Idea."

"Thin shopping list gives me tb
Idea."

"Whnt shopping list?"
"On this paper, which I Just picket

up off tho floor, Is writton:
parlor chairs, dining-roo- ta-

ble, desk, refrigerator,
piano stool, pedestal, codar
chest, music cahlnot and garbage can."

Oh, that Is Just a record I was koep
Ing of tho things tho baby baa tallta
from thlB week." Judgo.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint of wtor add 1 os. Bay Kara,

Rtnall liox of liarbo Compound, and M ot.
Apply to tbe btr twloe a weak

until U becomes deitred thade. Any drag
cist can put tlil up or you can mbx It at
homo at very little cost. It will gradually
darlccn Rtrcaknl, fnded gray balr. and rt
moves dandruff. It Is excellent for falling
hair and will mako barsh balmft and glossy.
It will color the scalp, Is not stloky a
greasy, and docs rub oil. Ad r.

The Girl Fooled Him.
Howell Howell married for moaty.
Powell Yes, and dldnt gat

enough to pay tho minister.

Mot Cray Hairs bat Ttrsd Bysa
makr tin look older than are. Kees)
your Eyes yotittK and you will look younxc.
After tho Movies Murine Tour Ryes. Don't
tell your ngc. Murlno Kyo Remedy Co.
Chlcueo, pends Kyo Hook on request.

A man who patronizes saloons oftass
finds himself In a tight place.

Shiftless peoplo aro nover the
who worry about

Experience has taught Dr. Pleroe tfeat
"Anurlc" Is the most powerful ageat
in dissolving urlo acid, m hot watar
melts sugar; besides being absolute!

it Is endowed with other
properties, for It preserves the kid-
neys a healthy condition by

cleansing them. Checks the
ot the blood-vessel- as west

as regulating blood pressure.
Is a regular Insurance and Ufo-sav-

for all big meat catorB and those wb
lime-salt- s In tholr Joints. Ask

tho druggist for "Anurlc" put by Dr.
Plerco, In C0-ce- packages

Dr. Favorite Prescrlptlom
mnkes wenk women stronc sick
women woll. No alcohol. Sold 1b

I tablets or liquid.

Story
have caused

lre homestead lanos are easily tecurea
cnurcties. ccnoois. maiKcio. nuwiri, cu,

and no conscription.

BENNETT
Dlda..0mahs.Neb.

Atrnt

WHY "ANURIC"
IS AN INSURANCE AGAINST SUDDEN DEATHI

S.fferers froi Bickacli, Rlenatlsi and

rheumatism

experience

'Wash-stan- d,

stepladder,

thor-
oughly

The WheatYields
Tells

of Western Canada's Rapid

new records to be made in the handling grains
by railroads. For, while the movement of these
heavy shipments has been wonderfully rapid, the
resources of the roads, despite enlarged
equipments and incrensed facilities, have been
strained as never before, and previous records
have tliuo been broken in all directions.
The largest ..anadlan wheat shipments through New York ever known
are reported for the period up to October 15th, upwards ol Hour and
quarter million buahela being exported In least than si weeka,
and this was but the overflow ol shipments to Montrsal, through which
point shipments were much larger than to New York.
Yields as high as 60 bushels of wheat per acre are reported from all
parts of the country; while yields of 45 bushels per acre art common.
Thousands of American farmers have taken part in this wonderful pro
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